
334 Tandragee Road Portadown, Portadown, BT62 3RB
02838 396800

Renault Arkana 1.6 E-Tech full hybrid 145 Engineered 5dr Auto

Vehicle Features

2 coat hooks, 3 seat bench in 2nd row, 3rd brake light, 3x3 point
rear seat belts, 10" TFT Driver information display, 18" diamond
cut E-Tech engineered alloy wheels, 60:40 split and fixed base
rear seats, ABS+EBA, Active emergency braking system,
Adaptive cruise control and speed limiter, Aluminium pedals,
Anti-lock Braking System+EBA, Anti drill door locks and locking
fuel cap, Arkamys classic sound system with 6 speakers, Auto
dimming rear view mirror, Automatic climate control with
combined filter, Automatic climate control with combined filter,
Automatic full LED headlights, Automatic headlights, Automatic
high / low beam, Automatic windscreen wipers with rain sensor,
B Brake Mode - One pedal driving with increased regenerative
braking, Black door mirrors, Black interior roof lining, Black side
door protection with shiny black and warm titanium insert, Blind
spot warning, Bluetooth system, Body coloured bumpers, C-
shaped LED front signature lighting (333 high), Carbon style
dashboard, Central console with storage, Central door locking,
DAB radio, Deadlocking system, Distance warning alert, Driver
airbag, Driver and passenger front and side airbag deactivation,
Driver and passenger side airbags, Driver height adjustable seat
belt, E-TECH Engineered front bumper with warm titanium blade,
E-TECH Engineered leather steering wheel, E-TECH Engineered
shiny black front and rear skid plates, E-TECH Engineered suede-
leather upholstery with gold stitching, EASY LINK 9.3" portrait
touchscreen with navigation, EASY LINK 9.3" portrait
touchscreen with navigation, Eco mode, Electronic parking brake
with auto hold, ESC (Electronic Stability Control), EV button to
activate pure mode, Exterior chrome enhancement, Extra tinted
rear windows and tailgate, Frameless rear view mirror, Front and
rear electric windows, Front and rear head restraints, Front and
rear no seatbelt warning sound, Front and rear parking sensors,
Front curtain airbags, Front driver window with one touch facility
and anti-pinch function, Front grille, Front head airbags, Gear
change indicator, Google search and traffic information, Google
search and traffic information, Hands free keycard with Keyless
access and start, Heated front seats, Heated rear window,
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RENAULT ARKANA 1. 6 E- TECH FULL HYBRID 145
ENGINEERED 5DR AUT... Miles: 19000

Fuel Type: Hybrid
Transmission: Automatic
Colour: Grey
Engine Size: 1598
Body Style: Estate
Insurance group: 16E
Reg: BMZ9205

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4568mm
Width: 1820mm
Height: 1576mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

480L

Gross Weight: 1961KG
Max. Loading Weight: 526KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

56.5MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 50L
Number Of Gears: 6 SPEED
Top Speed: 107MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 10.8s
Engine Power BHP: 140.8BHP
 

£21,995 
 

Technical Specs
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Heated steering wheel, Height and reach adjustable steering
wheel, Hill start assist, humidity sensor and AQS, humidity
sensor and AQS, ISOFIX child seat fixing points on rear
outermost seats, Lane departure warning, Lane keep assist, LED
front and rear roof lights, Multi-sense - 3 driving modes and 8
ambient lighting, Parking Pack - Hands-free parking & flank
protection - Arkana, Passenger airbag, Power adjustable driver
and passenger seat with lumbar adjustable drivers seat, RAID
(Renault Anti-Intruder Device) automatic door locking, Rear air
vents, Rear cross traffic alert, Rear door and window child
locking function (front driver door control panel), Rear side wing
door and window child locking function (front driver door control
panel), Rear view camera, Rear windscreen wiper, Renault
automatic emergency assist, Shiny black shark fin antenna,
Shiny black spoiler, Single front passenger seat, Smartphone
integration compatible with Apple CarPlay and Android Auto,
Sound for pedestrian (1 to 30 kph), Thatcham alarm, Traffic sign
recognition with over speed warning, Trip computer, Tyre
pressure warning light, upper part and renault logo in shiny
black, USB port, Variable assistance electric power steering,
Variable boot floor, Warm titanium decopart on wing (fender
molding), Warm titanium double chromed exhaust tailpipes
elements, Wireless phone charger
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